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gather around his pulpit aongreaeion, little, if at al -" a Viceroy removable wlth the Cabinet, but as Regent mak-nferior to any that is great saal and eloquence 9ould ing therepresentation of the Svereign areality, instead of
attract even iin tie metropolis of the empire itself what it now lt-a gllttering sham,"

Another of the old London landmarks will disappear in the
course of the present'week. 1Whitecrose Street Prison, whichOUR ENGLISH LETTER.. bas been tenantleas since the Debtor'e ct came into opera-
tion, will be sold in a few days for "Stock Bricks." Since my
last visit.to this great city. six yIars a I find wdnderfullm-

ooJnur. 6h18 provements and changes. Firsi and foremost is the extension
(Prom an Occasional Correspondevî*.) of the I<Metropolitan" or Undergrounid Railway. It I most

The all-engrossing topic of conversation is still the wcar, and convenient, comfortable and economical. Frorm Kensington,
High street, eue can travel to Moorgate street by first classt rumeur ws circnlted yesterday that Parie hallet lest capi-uand return for Sd.; second class 6d., and third class 4d. I findtulated, but it is net.confirmé by to-day's telegrams. That mot people take the second clase.

the surrender of the Freuch capital is indeed imminent is There bas been published by Simpkin, Marshall & Co. a «
likely enough, and that. overtures have been made by M short pamphlet accredited to the Bishop of Petorboro, called
Favre, for a capitulation or peace, but Count Bismarck may, The Fig1 u Dame Europa's. School" wbich ls very goodand very enlusing.
by the harshness of his terms, force the French yet te con- The Christmas pantomimes at the differént thoatres are par.
tinue the bloody struggle. The feeling through Eugland is ticularly good. The "Palace of Truth" at the Theatre Royal
one Of sVmpathy with France and condemnation of the blood- I-aymarket; "Tom'Litlernouse" at Astley's, and "The Sleep-
thirsty Prussian Monarch--now Emperor of United Germany. ing Beauty" at Drury fane, bave been particularly successful
trtth Prsno E• oThere is certainly no lackof amusements in this large city,At te outset of the campaign it may be said there waS more and the admittance within the range of all.of public sympathy with Berlin than Paris, but the general Your issue of the 2nd of January, particularly the execution

feeling bas entirely changed. The future of Europe depenls fromi Hoffman's painting of " Music," bas been higbly spoken
now upon the conditions of peace which may be dictated b, of by connoisseurs to whom I have shown it, and pronouncedw ' c s every auccessful. I have no doubt it will have a large circula-the victorious Teuton, and politicians are auxiously watching tion in this country, where the rage just now for illustrated
for the avent. General Trochu has resigned the command of papers is at its heights. There is a penny illustrated paper
the army, but, it is said, will continue to act as Governor of published by Thos. Fox, 2 Obatham street, Strand, which lhas
Paris. Gen. Chanzy, froma whom many expected great achieve- a large circulation, and is said to be controlled and owned by
mentshas been dthe proprietress of the Illustraied London New..mene, as eendeteated, and Bourbaki', wbose commission __________

extended to the raising of the siege of Belfort and the inter-
ruption of the invaders' communications vith Germany, has îCE-BOATS IN TORONTO BAY.
failed, so that before this letter probably reaches you, Paris Among the winter amusements of the Western Capital that
will have capitulated. of sailing in an ice-boat occupies a proninent place. In the

preseut issue we give a sketch from our special artist shewingThe Globe says, " that Paris having held out with unparal- a couple of ice-boats on the Toronto Bay. The ice-boat is in
lelled heroism during the tardy development of the many formt of an Isosceles triangle, the base of which is in fronti
enterprises for her salvation, is now said to be negotiating for and to which two wrought-iron skates (tirmly bedded in oak
surrender. If -this be the fact it i 1well. Shei h blocks) are fixed ; the width of the front is about 12 feet, froins we . egives thethensowh:thtwsdearfxehihcmtoa
crucial proof to Europe that her prolonged resistance has net the ends of wbi :b tbe two sices arc fixed, which couie ta a
been born of a spirit of blind obstinacy, by compliauce with point, about 13 feet on A perpendicular or centre piece, which
the details of discretion in the midst oi ber courage, and reu- îsfixed to the front piece, lu the centre, boarding extends
fusing t.o perpetuate the struggle beyond its legitimate claims. efromthe sides over this centre piece, and is lu space sufficient

"It is, therefore, at once the policy and prudence cf Paris toaccommodate seven or eigbt persons. The mast is firmly
to accept A defeat which she has no power to reverse. If it f.xed in a block or hollow box, firmly bolted through the junc-
be true that Paris retires froin the contest, she will doso with tien of the base and perpendiculars. The sait, as will be seen
the respect of Europe, and, let us hope, the gratitude and con- by the drawing, comes La a pointabout 8 feet forward et the
fidence of France.' mat ; the dimensions of the sail are as follows:-After leach.

The Times says:--" The surrender of Paris is in itself an 30 feet; yard, 35 feet; length of boom, 32 feet. The skates
event of such enormous importance that iL is dificult to vary in size, but those most liked are about 18 inches long, S
bestow even a passing thought on its reote or immediate inches deep, and jinch thick. The front skates are ground,
consequences. Still oe believe it muset occr to many as t slightly curved fore and aft, with the side edge bevelled to
occurs to ourselves, to look upon the fal tof the capital as thc the outside, se as ta enable the boat to hold to te windward.
actual end of the war." The Stern skate is firnly attached to au oak rudder post,

Communications wvith Paris by "Balon Monté" and Carrier- whicb is placed perpendicularly through the stern, and
pigeons are pretty regular. A Pigeon arrival the other day at raches about a foot aboye the top deck. The tiller fits on
Paris writht despatches that, wheu printed, filled four news- top of the rndder post; the stern skate is ground straighter
paper columus, besides 15,000 messages for private individuals, thtan te two in front, and beveled at bth sides te a point.
tahe dr T eretofm cr-o c size put into a small quill and h tit t rn eThes irra f miro~opi Cic pu ino asutai qlîlandthe time takcu in geing about is net more ilhan threc seconds,

attached te the bird's teathers.T
Next to the war, among some and with the fair sex, the Th speed attained by these boats is very high, but commonly

chiot topic eofconversation is the coming marriage et Princess trom forty-five te fifty miles per hour, with a beam wind or a
Louise. The probability at present is that the muarriage wil little ot?; ithas beau doubted by theoretical men that these
take place on March the 14th, though, possiblyit may be post boats sai taster than the speed of the-wind; but one fact is
poned Lili te following week. The prerations are going o certain that when put before the wind the sail becomes a back

at Windsor for the ceremony. The stone pavement of Cardinal sail, and the boat will scarcely move.
Wolséy's Chapel which is now being converted into the Prince
Consort's memorial Chapel, has been boarded, and is being LABRADOR VIEWS.-Nos. 2 & 3.
carpeted by' the Court upholsterer, after whicb iL will be fur- We continua aur sketches et Labrador scenery', giving ini
nished as a retiring room for the ladies. The lino cf proces- this issue a view of the mode of capturing the "puffing-pig,"
sion from Windsor Castle to the Chapel will be.by Castle Hill the smallest species of the whale family which, in the suumer
to Catle Street, under Henry VfIth gateway, passing by the season, frequents the Labrador Coast, and is caughtt for te
newly-built Horse-shoe cloisters to the grand entrance of St. sake of the oi, the average production of which from e.ach
George's Chapel-the routetaken on the marriage of the Prince tgpig" (Fr. Pourcil) is about two and a half gallons. The
and Princess et Wales. After the ceremony' tha happy coupla inhabitants whoe engage ln this compound of bunting·and
proceed to Claremont House, Esher. With regard to the fishing use a bark canoe, and arm themselves with gun and
dowry qf the Princess Louise, there seems to be considerable harpoon. The sportive Pourcil which, we are told, the
discussion- in sema parée, and the representatives et te Indians call by te euphonious tiLle et Kubkuètgis, ls popped
Boroughs foi Chelsea, Chatham, Bradford and Halifax, have' off by the bunter wheµ he appears above the water, and the
been 'asked by their constituents tovöte against any allowance barpoon is made use of to sacure the carcase.
to te Princess on ber marriage. Thte other view, that of seal bunting, exhibits a phase oft

The Echo says:-" It is, therefore, with great surprise and Labrador industry of much greater commercial importance
much regret we observe that the approaching marriage of the than that of catching puffing pige. The seal fisherles are of
Princess Louise, and te preliminary' discussion, which muet great importance, yielding on an averago about hait a million
take place in the House about the dowry, are exciting a wholly of skins and three millions of gallons of oil. The manner of
new kind of popular feeling, and even a certain amount of catching them as illustrated in this Issue is that generally
itarshness towards a menmber et the royal fanily>, whbo bas se pursued by te inhabitants cf the Magdalen- Islands, who
*many and such good claims te popularity and esteem " remain in their schooners until they find a large number of

It is questioned whether the Queen's consent to the present seals upon the ice when they rush upon them suddenly, and
marriage is consistent and prudent, as iL leaves te door open nlot unfrequently' despatcht enough at a single, attack to make
ta the other unmarried members of the Royal Family. The a full cargo for their little craft.
on ditis that the Princess was-in love with the Rev. Mr. Duck-
worth, private tuitor to Prince Leopold, and for whtom a curacy THE EMPEROR WILLIAM VISITING THE WOUNDED
was found. The Queen, therefore, looked round for a suttable AT VÈRSAILLES.
match for ber daughter, and the names of Lord Cowper and
the Marquis of Hartington were spoken cf, but subs.cquently In a recent numuber we published an illustration et te scene
the Marquis of Lorne was chusen, and duly accepted. Such Ia presented by the interior of the royal ehaàteau at Versailles,

court talk. -now converted into a hospital for the reception of the Gorman
•Whoever might hava been selected thtere le sure to be some wounded. In the present issue ew give an illustration show-

feelings of jealoumy, and especially In Ireland. Therefore ing the Emperor, accompanled by Gen. Von Roon, maklng his
some-Irish nobloman will bave to be the Queen's next choice rounds among his wounded soldiers, and distributing the.Iron
for te Princess Beatridie. jCross to those whoe had deserved iL and were unable, on ac-
..The Queen.will open Parlianent In person on the 9th day of count of the injuries they bad sustained, to attend the grand

Febray dext, so iLte fla nwauthoritatively stated.. IL will be distributions on Place Louis XIV 'The ôld Emperor passes
a'great diuppointment Le many If site does net, and even. now from bed to bed with a -few worda of encouragement for each,
it is whispered that he wIll appear in only demi-atate. The inquiries after their health, thanks to thoae who bave distin-
addesomln reply to the Queen's speeci will be moved in the guisheod themselves by any deed of bravery, and a htearty pres-
HUsea of Lord. by te Marquis of Westminmter, and seconded 1 sure of the band for ll on leavidlg. By: hm -kindnes. -and bis
bŸte Earl o! Roseberry. The Queenl isa nwat' Oborne mand mimple unaffected demeanour, aad the impartiality ite has
wii return to the Castle about tho ard ofiFebruary, shmitown to the natives of. the vario u ditricts forming the

ru. nmour is current tihat tb. Duke cf Cambridge ls to'aupe great German Empire, lte Empehror William has, suceeded
plant Earl Spper in the Irimh Viceregal titrons. Titere is ln:nning te heartcf bis soldiers far more than by hlm
no doubt it would b.:a very polite. movo mand to-day's Standard mout brilant succesmes in both car anid diplomacy.
bas an ed1tnal on te subject stating tLat "If it.were a more

lquestiontof selection or evenoteaitting r.ward for faithful i oung lady wrote mome vermes for a country weokly about
srvice,'thee could e,. nààsbleobjection toNIaHi Royaij her birthday, and headed ItL" May 30th." It almost mado eor
Hgiless ong to Ireland tarepréeh Hér Majey, flot as hair gray when iL appeared ina print «My 8lth."

" MONBR VE."

(From the Graphie.,)
San PAeN 104

Brave one, who nobly feu,
I triumph while I:grieve,

And love your honour far too well
To wish that you might live.,

It ls because I love
With love that's limitless,

My thoughta can poio themselves above
Lovu'e common selfishness

And grief muet net appear
To sully with sad breath-

Dear lcart, but it la liard to bear
The glory ofthy dffllb:

Just, brave, and good,,and trun,
Pure heart, oa spotiess nain,

I try to bc as just as you,
And grudge yeu not your fame.

Yet If our best must die,
What ls there left to save?

Why should the weak bave victory,
The strong ones but a grave ?

But fron their graves they speak
"lThis if Our victory-

That wu go down to save the weak.
Who have not strength to die."

Yes, you have laurels won,
The cypress is ny ushare,

But inr my heart of hearts alone
The niourning sign lil wear.

" TFIE RIGHT KIND OF VALEN'iTINE."
Sus l'Ao, 105.

Tihey stood in the boudoir. sisters twain,
On the waning eve of St. Valentinc-s day

Bad they each a missive from some loved swain ?
A cherised billet fron inx whom they,

In all the fondness of I love's young dream,"
Esteemed as the light of the snes own beain?

Oh! somethiug they bad, though they'd fain not tell,
Yet each would the other's secret win;

And they fenced and bandied with words right well,
As if trained at the Temple, or Lincoln's Inn.

But never a whisper would one disclose
Till the o.ther should also her treasure expose.
How foolish ! Their squabble was long and warm,

To bamnboozle each.other they tried in vain,
Neither elder nor younger would yield the charm

To the other, who fain would its contents gain;
But both kept saying, witb parrot-like zeal,

Oh! tell me yours, and Pi mine reveal,"

So, two sister nations are wrangling now,
Over right and privlleges both might share.;

%Le of the stars and stripes would show
Her strength and power o'er ber aister fair;

But the latter, in conscious innocence siands,
OtPring aIl that her sisterly love commands.

Lot theni both exchange ; they have soinething to give
That to each other's children of value would prove,

The time-honoured inaxirm of " live and let live,"
ls the true one for ail who would peacefully move

In the paths of progression and national life,
" Frec trade " for I free fisheries " ending tb strife i

ALPH A.
MONTEMAL, Feb., 1811.

BE ETHOVEN.

Ludwig van Beethoven was born on the 17th of-December,
1770, at Bonn, on the Rhine. He belonged te a Dutch family,
as ls Bhown by the distinctive Ilvan." Hie father, Theodore
van Beethoven, was a native of Maestricht, who had emigrated
to Germany, and, at the time of Ludwig's birth, held the posi-
tion of tenor in the choir of the Elector of Cologne's chapel.
At an early age hie second son, Ludwig, evinced a strong in-
clination for music, and the father, hopiug that his.son might
one day occupy bis own position, or perhapa one even higher,
placed him to study under Vander Eden, -with whom bu made
such progress and evinced such decided taste for bis siudies,
that he devoted himsell alnost entirely te the cultivation of
what was an evident talent. Upon the death of Vander Eden
Beethoven, at this time only twelve years of age, continued
his studies under-his successor, C. G. Neefe, directing hie at-
tention more partlcularly te the productions of Handel and J.
S. Bach. At- the ago of twenty-three, having completed his
pr,*iminary ed'ucation, young Beethoven proceeded to Vienna,
where he devoted himself to the study of composition under
Albrechtsberger'. Shortly after this the deafn'esugith whioh
he had been troubled mince his earliest boyhood began to in-
crease, interfering materially with the suocess -of >his studies,
dntil at the age of twenty-eight ho found himself <what sounds
like a paradox) an acoomplished musician' and stone-deaf. In
hie -will, dated 1802his expression.of wrotche'dness under this
infliction became very strong. He, ays that his deafness
caused him-such anguieh that.he wa often tempted to commit
suicide, but that bis art restrained h.im Russell, in his
( Tour in Qermany in 1820-2D,' giiea.a graphie description

of the appearance and.habis of thie great composer. He tells
us that, "though not an old man.Che was fifty. at that tiMe»), hé
la lost to ociety on account of hli extreme deafnese which
bas rendered him almpst uisàocial. The negltct of
bis perion which he exhibita give him a .ome-
what wild appearance. Hi features are strong nd
prominent, hi eye is. ful of rude elnergy •Thi hair, 'which
neither comb nor mcssoi-a seem to have visAed for years, over-
shadows hie brde fra quanitty anid contusion to whioh Only
the snakes around a Gorgon's hoad offer a parallel. Hi gen-
rai behaviour does not ill accord with thia. uncompromising
exterior Except when he ts among hi. chosen friénds, kind-
nems or affabilty ara not bis characteriticls. The to~tal loua of


